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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA LODUE, No. 360, T. O. O. F.
Tuesday evening, in Odd

Fellows' Hall.'Partridgb building.

IOREST LODGE, No. 184, A. O. U. W
1 MeotH every Friday evening in A.O.U.
W. Hall, Tionesta.

WASHINGTON CAMP, No. 420, P. O.
every Saturday eve-

ning in A. O. U. W. Hall', Tioncsta.

OEOHGK STOW POST, No. 274CAPT. It. Meet 1st and 8d Wednes-
day evening in each month, In Odd Fol-

lows, Hall, Tionesta.

GEORGE STOW COUPS, No.CAPT. W. K. C, moots llrst and third
Wednesday evening of each month, in A.
O. 'J. W. hall, Tioncsta, Pa.

TJOARDof EXAMINING SURGEONS
XJ for Forest Cc

third Wcdnesda; of each month, at 10

o'clock, a. in., 7n Dr. Morrow's otDco,
Tioncsta, Pa.

PM.CLAHK, AW,
and District Attornty. Office, cor. of
1 tn and Bridge Streets, Tionesta, Pa.

Also agent for a number of reliable
Fire Insurance Companies.

T. F. IlITCHEY,
ATTO RN

Tioncsta, Pa.

Tilt. F. T. NASON,
U t'hvslclan, Surgeon fc Druggist.

TIONESTA, PA.
Office on El m Street. 'Calls attondod to

promptly day and night.

JR. SIGGINS, M. D.,
Physician, Surgeon A Druggist,

TIONESTA, PA,

J W. MORROW. M. D.,

Physician, Surgoon 4 Dentist.
Olllico and residonce three doors north of
Uiwronca House, Tionesta. Frotossion-a- l

calls promptly rospondod to at all
hours.

PRESTON STEELE
Homoeopathic Physician A Surgeon

TIONESTA, PA.
Olllce in the rooms formerly occupied

by E. L. Davis. CallB mado night or
day.

LAWRENCE HOUSE,
AON EW, Proprietor,

Tionesta, Pa. Centrally located, greatly
enlarged, newly furnishod throughout,
and complete in all its appointments.
Samplo rooms for Commercial Agents,
Good Livery in connection.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
V. O. C. ltROWNELL, Proprietor.
Tionsela. Pa. Tliis is the niostcontrally
located hotel In the place, and has all the
modorn improvements. No pains will
be spared to mako it a ploasant stopping
place lor uie traveling puuuu.

pOREST HOTELS Hickory, Pa.
Jaoob Tloiidor. Proprietor. This hotel
has but recently been completed, la nice
lv furnished throughout, aud offors the
finost and most comfortable accommoda
tions to guests and the traveling public,
liatos reasonable.

PARK fe CO.,MAY, HANKERS.
Corner of Elm Walnut Sts., Tionesta,
Pa., Hank of Discount and Deposit.

ullnwml on Time Donosits. Collec
tions made on all the Principal points of
the U. S. Collections solicited.

pilIL. EMERT,

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER
Shop in Reck building next to Smear-jaug- li

A Co.'s Btore. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from tho finest to
the coarsest, and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt attcn
lion given to mending, and prices rca
souuble.

reads The PitaburgIVEKYHODY reason that it contains
more news, both general, special, and
telegraphic ; has more contributors and
and more special correspondence than
any other newspaper betwseu New York
and L IniT.go.

JORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS. COLLARS, BRIDLES

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS

TIONESTA. PA.

of the firm of MORCK BRO'S,

OPTICIANS,
Specialist in Errors of Refraction of the

Eye. Examinations tree oi cnarge.
WARREN, PENN

Fred. Orett cub ergo
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit
tings and General Hlaeksm lining prom
lvdone at Ixiw UaUw. Repairing M

Machinery given special attention, aud
salisiaclion guaranteed.

Shop iu rear of aud just west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.
FRED. GRETTENBER3ER.

Broker jn
Heal Estate
And General
Insurance.

Wild Lands for Sale.
Farms for Sale.
IKonscs e Lots for Sale
Houses for Kent.

Do you wish to sell or sxchange Ileal
Estate f or d oh I re Insurance on your
buildings or household furniture? Call
on me.

Church ni Hnbbmh Hrhool.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
. : M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.
Preachinir in M. E. Church every Sab

bath evening by Kov. Itankin.
PrcachlnR in the F. M. Chnreh every

Sabbath evening at theunual hour. Kov.
T, Hagor.Fastor.

Services in the Presbyterian Church
every tsabhath morning ana evening,
uov. j. v. McAninon oinciating.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Hunter A Morgau have just got
a line of delicious California

fruits.

Misses EuRolla Proper ami Efla
Walters returned Monday from the
World's Fair.

Mr. J. A. Nasi), Howe town
ship's efficient tax collector was a

visitor to the county seat yesterday.

Tionesta towusbip will hereafter
hold its elections at the toll house, at
the west end of the river bridge, as

per order of court.
Oo ascouut of New Years Bar- -

netl's store will be closed on Monday
and Tuesday ueit. Patrons should
make a note of it. It.

Mr. J. M. Kepler and son Will
returned yesterday rooming from a
rather extended visit to Mr. K't
Centro county farm.

Miss Maggie and George Robin- -

sou returned from Chicago Monday.
Miss Artie Robinson is now a visitor
at tbe great exposition.

Miss Kate Caofield departs for

Chicago to pay her sister,
Mrs. Frank Thomson a six weeks vis- -

it, and tee tbe World's Fair.
Plastering at the new Presbyter- -

lau cburcb bas begun, and it is
expected the uew edifice will be ready
far dedication io about a month.

This is the last day for beipg
registered to legally entitle you to a

vote this fall. If you have not at- -

teuded to it already, lee that your
name is on the list.

S. R. Cogau is up from Mary
land to spend a month or two with

bis family, his lumbering plant hav
ng shut down for that length of time

in hope of a business revival.

Miss Miooie, daughter of Mr.
aod Mrs. J. D. W. Reck of Sawyer,
McKeao county has came to live with
bor grandma, Mrs. Judge Reck, and
will attend school here this winter.

Reports from points along the
river between Horse Creek and Tio
nesta say that large flocks of wild

ducks have beeu plenty in that sec

tion for the past two days. Derrick.

Mr. Bulger is opening a branch
of the celebrated 8ires photo, gallery
at Tidioute. Mr. B. will have charge
of all the work there aod the people
will find him a strictly first class
operator.

Our readers are reminded that
the Warren County Fair begins io

Warren next Tuesday, and those who

would see a really good county show

should attend at least one day. It
will pay you.

We go Io press a bit early y

iu order that all hands may take io

the Keeley League reunion, which
gives promise of being an event to
date from. Upward of 2,000 are ex
pected wilhio our gates

Mayor Dick Davis returned from

Chicago last Saturday, and bas the
same story to tell of the greatness of
things about the Fair. lie met all
tbe TioDesta boys now located there,
whom he found well and happy.

There is some sidewalk building
going on in the borough, but there is

room for a vast amount of Improve-

ment in that line, and it should not
be allowed to go too long without a

start.
The Proper & Walters buildiog

is rapidly assuming proportions, aod
is going to be a marked improvement
on the appearance of things io that
quarter when finished. It will be

two stories, flat roofed.

r . M. Keck and daughter were

down from Marienville Monday as
the guest of Mrs. Judge Reck.
Frank reports business at his handle
factory iu a fairly active state consid

eriog the stiogeocy of the times.

Lancaster bas more farms than
any other county io the State 9,440,
Venango, according to the census of
1890, contaioed 3,054 farms; Clarion
3,115; Crawford 7,786; Butler 5,354;
Mercer 5,021; Warren 2,881; and
Forest 491.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Root and
slighter departed for their home at

Kelso, Washington State liol Thurs
day, after a very pleasant visit of
several months with old Forest coun
ty friends. They will spond a few

days at tbe big fair in Chicago on
their way home.

The Pi oneer Creamery, located
at Wolf's Corners, jnst over the For-
est county, sends io a big wagon load
of fine butter oacb week for shipment
at this station. Tbe creamery seems
to be a success, and makes a fine mar-

ket for all the milk the farmers io
that vicinity can produce.

Tho Derrick' monthly oil report
for August shows a decrease in new
wells from the July report of 56,
which is accompanied by an increase
of 674 barrels daily production, aud
decline of 22 rigs aod drilling wells.
About au even break all round, with
no particular comfort for either "bull"
or "bear."

We neglected to mention last
week through a spirit of envy per
haps the removal of our neighbor,
the Vindicator, to new aod very sleek
quarters over Haslet & Sons' store.
We have the best of authority for
branding as a base uaropaigo lie the
implication that Br'er Mure found it
cheaper to move than clean out.

Lawrence & Sraearbaugb receiv
ed word yesterday morniug to the ef
fect that their bid for furnishing the
timber an lumber for the new dam at
the mouth of Tionecta creek had
been accepted .by the U. S. Engineer-
ing department. Work will begin
on the improvement within the next
ten days, aod tbe dam will be a sub
stantial one in all respects.

The Warren fair opens on the
12th of Sept. and continues four days.
Tbe management promisee the best
fair of auy yet held. Balloou ascen
sions every day. Bicycle races first
day, open to tbe world. Wedoesday,
Thursday and Friday, horse races.
Good music each day. Extensive ex-

hibits of all kiods, aud no trouble to
fiud lots to amuse and interest during
the entire week. Go any day; you
can't miss it any. 3t.

Tbe botougb schools opened
Monday with a very good first-da- y

attendance. Some little delay and,
possibly, vexation has occurred on ac-

count of the order of things conse
quent on tbe free text hook law, but
as parents, pupils, teachers and di
rectors are all more or less uofamiliar
with its workings and requirements
that is not to be woodered at. Ooce
the schools are under proper sail
everything will move along smooth

lue trial or baiouol Mauk :u
Clarion last week for tbe murder of
John W. Crawford, station agent at
Foxburg, on the Allegheny valley
road the night cf May 19ib, ended in
a verdict of voluntary manslaughter.
ihe jury aeiiDeratea on the case
about 16 hours. It is reported that
the jury io the trial of McKenna as
an accessory of Mauk, acquitted the
defendant. Up to last evening eve
uing nothing could be learned hare
as to the sentence of Mauk. The ex
Ire in e penalty for manslaughter is 12
years in the penitentiary.

A number of our citizens have
already made connections with the
water line aod are using the fluid,
wbicb is pure, clear and fresh. Tbe
water was turned on the first of last
week aod tbe line was fouod to be in
good shape, with an excellent pres
sure already, although the water is

yet coming direct from the supply
line, the reservoir not yet having
been completed. A section of hose
was attached to one of tbe fire plugs
yesterday, and water thrown ten feet
over one of tbe highest buildings in

town. We guess tbe wator works will

be all right.

Tbe harvest-missionar- y festival
held by the Sabbath school of Ml. Zion

Lutheran church, German Hill, last
Saturday, was very largely attended
and proved one of the most success

tul anairs ot the kind ever held in
that vicinity. The exercises, which

consisted of vocal and iustrumeotal
music, recitations, etc., were greatly
enjoyed by tbe large assembly pres
ent, and the Douotitul spread was
enough for all with plenty to spare,
Tbe only draw-bac- to tbe entire en

joyment was the slight chilliness of

tbe atmosphere, but all were too busy
"having a good time" to mind that
much.

The latest industrial addition to

liona, Warren county, is a grease
works, which began operations about
ten days ago. Tbe plant will utilize
petroleum and the large quantities of
b. s. which are to be found in tbe
tanks through that oil field, for the
manufacture of heavy petroleum
products. They are now making
large qualities of tannery stufliog
grease, vasaline aod a number
other products of a similar nature.
The plant is equipped with all the ap-

pliances of a refinery except the ma
chinery used for refining buruingoils

This work is done by the Cornplanler
at Watsons. The gentlemen interes-
ted in these works are: Capt. II. II.
Cumings, C. A. Cumings, II. II. Cum- -

ing, Jr., and T. II. Ellis, of Tidi
oute, and J. P. Keefe, of West Hick
ory. Mr. Ellis is the general mana-
ger and has complete charge of the
works. Warren Democrat.

LOUSY WITH QUEER.

Sheriff Osgood fulls in a "Free Sll- -

rcrlte" who was Loaded with
the Stuff. An Impo-

rtant Catch.

On Thursday afternoon last Sheriff
Osgood pulled in a fellow giving his
name as Samuel llacketl and his res-

idence at Franklin, who will stand a
very good chance of serviog a term
in the pen before be is much older.
On Wedoesday morning Landlord
Brownell of the Central House dis
covered among his bar receipts of the
previous day a bogus silver dollar.
He thought nothing to very strange
of that, ybt took the precaution to
give the Sheriff an inkling of the
matter and arrousiog that official's

suspicions somewhat, but on the All

owing moro'iDg when be discovered
five more of the same kind of dollars,
he became considerbly indignant not

say excited. This information
confirmed the Sheriff's oil ready well
founded suspicions and he began a
systematic watch over the individual
above relerred to, whose almost hour-
ly companions of his entire stay io
town bad departed on the morniug
tram. Shortly before the 4:15 tram
north arrived tbe Sheriff made it a

point to be at ibe depot. hure
enough his man made his appearance
just as the train pulled iu, altough be
had told the Sheriff but a short time
previous that be intended remaining
till Saturday. As tbe bell rang he
stepped up on tbe platform, but the
Sheriff took him gently by the arm
and asked him to slay awhile. He
made no resistance and expressed his
willioguess to go along. At the
Central House he was searched, and
in a neat package in a hip pocket,
fourteen dollars of the "queer" were

found, besides about $8 in good mon-

ey, mostly small chauge. He was

taken before 'Squire Sutley, where a

more thorough search wag made, aud
eight more shiners fouod secreted io

tbe lining of his vest and coat, mak-

ing 22 in all. In fact the fellow
seemed literally poluted with tbe
stuff, a very inferior quality. He
was lodged io jail and the U. S. au
thorities at Pittsburg were notified

Hackett seems to have been the
banker for bis pals, as there is little
evidence that he "shoved" tbe coun
terfeits here, and it is questionable
whether much of it would have been

found on the others had they been
caught.

Marshall J. It. xiarrah came on in
response to tbe information, and on
Monday Hackett was taken to Wil
liamsport, where the U. S. District
Court will begiu its session on tbe
18th iust., in which court be will have
his trial. Tbe officers sny the catch
is an important one, aod that the
prisoner bas done service before on i

similar charge. They have photo
graphs of the fellow.

Amongst tbe stuff found on Hack
ett was one dollar of 1885, oue half
dollar of 1877 aod the balaoce were
of Ihe series of 1892 and '93.

In this connection the Derrick of
yesterday morning has the following
item : Harry Carr, of tbe W. N. Y.
& P. River division, came down from

the Salaii'aoca reservation Monday,
and exhibited one of the silver dol
iars passed in that section by a gang
of coiuackers, of which the man
Hackett arrested in Tionesta last
week is supposed to have been
member. The coin is almost perfect
in color aud die work, but is lighter
and lacks the clear ring of a good

coin. Iteport Iroiu that section say
that the gang have put over $2,000
in circulation inside of tbe past two
mouths.

One Way to Take Comfort.

The George A. Horns' patent re
cliuing aud folding chair is oue of the
newest and best articles ever offered

to the public.
1st. It coats no more than an ordi

nary rocker.
2nd. They can be adjusted too as

many comfortable positions as any
bigh priced reclioiog chair.

drd. luey serve for a oappiug
lounging or smoking chair.

4th. The invalid will find in the
great ease and comfort of this chair a
new desire to live.

5tb. They are strong and durable
aod not liable to get out of repair.

6lb. No home is comfort without
one. Do not fail to see this comfort
able chair. For sale by William F.
Weinoard, Tionesta, Pa.

Closing-ou- t Sale of Summer
Suits, regardless of cost, at Miles &
Co'a. tf.

Whosa paper you readiug?

COURT MINUTES.

Commonwealth vs. W. John Hen
derson, larceny, not guilty.

Link Herriogtou aud W. John
Henderson plead guilty to jail break
ing, aud were sentenced to three
months in the county jail.

James S. Henderson vs. Hickory
Township, verdict for defendant.

GRAND JURY REPORT.

The Grand Jury, J. .1. Greenewall,
Foreman, rep .rted that they had
acted on seven bills of indictment,
six of which were found true bills.
They further reported that ihey visit-

ed and inspected the county buildings
and found that the roof of the Court
House is in bad condition, and in
need of repairs ; also that the Treas-
urer's office is in very bad condition
for doing business in, and recom-

mend that the Commissioners remove
tbe bate so as to admit more light.
"We further report," says the jury

that we find the jail is unfit to keep
the prisoners io, and a disgrace to
our County ; we would recommend
that the Commissioners of our county
build a new inil "

On petition of Citizens of Tionesta
township the Court fixed the place to
hold elections in said township at the
foil House nl tho end of the Tiones- -

Bridge, in said township.
The Court nud Grand Jury ap

proved the report of the viewers rec
ommending the erection of a bridge
over Claron river at Cookbbuiir.
iu conjunction with Clarinu and Jef
ferson couuties.

East Hickory.

Derrick Oorresiondcncc
The suit of James Henderson vs.

Hickory township was decided for the
defendant. The suit was brought to re-

cover damages, alleged to have been
caused by tlib township failing to main-
tain a culvert under a road constructed In
1876, which caused the darning back of
the walsr on plaintiff's laud.

The infant child of Ernest Sutley died
of Cholera infantum on Thursday morn
ing.

Squirrel season is here, but tho squir
rels have tailed to appear.

Two sons of James Haslott, of Queen,
are sick with remittent fever, which is
prevailing in this section.

M. E. Abbot and Madison Church are
visiting friends at Mill Villiage.

M. E. Abbot resigned his clerkship at
T. J. Bowman's and is now clerking for
Wheeler A Dusenbury at Stowtown.

Ed. Douglass came home sick from
McDonald, but Is now convalescing.

W. J. Foreman has purchased the tim
ber on the Copoland farm and will put in
a mill and cut it out in the near future.

N. E. Holmes has occupied the old
postollice building to store bis tin sup-
plies in.

Mrs. John Holliday, who has boen
quite sick lor several months, is slowly
convalescing.

SEWSY NOTES.

Mt. Jewett, McKean county, now puts
on airs as a borough, having recently
been incorporated as such.

John Shoup, a resident of Foxburg,
Clarion county, and employed as a brake- -

man on the P. it W. road, waa killed at
Edenburg on the the 2lith til t. by being
run over by his train.

The latest fad is a poverty sociable
Every woman must wear a calico dress
and every man his old clothes. In addi
tion every one is lined twenty-fiv- e conta
if he or she does not have a patch on his
or her clothing, and a prize is given to
tho one who wears the poorest garment.
A good chance for newspaper men to
shine. Blizzard.

Tbe oldest postmaster in continuous
service in the United States, John Dates
man, of West Milton, has been removed.
He was appointed by Andrew Jackson
iu 1835, and ho Is now 85 years old. He
has been by every Presi
dent sinco Jackson. The olllce is worth
only $150 ayear. Mr. Dalesman's picture
is on exhibition at the World's Fair.

The Now Peterson for Septembor is in
many respects the very best number yet
of that excellent Magazine. Among the
illustrated articles of special mention,
both from a literary and artistic point of
viow, are "New England Nook," by Ma-

ry O. L'mstoil, Memories of Augsburg,"
by Miss Stroup, and an exceedingly in-

teresting account of "Old English Iron-Work- ."

A very novel story iu plot and
treatment, "What Did Not Happen," by
Robecca Harding Davis, written iu that
favorite author's most charming manner.
As usual the pooms are exceptionally
good, and among them "Finis," by Ella
Higginsion, carries oil' the palm. Terms,
two dollars a year. Address The Peter-so- u

Magazine Company, 112-11- 1 South
Third Street, Philadelphia.

Many men think that newspaper men
are persistant duunera. lly way of cjmi-pariso- n

let us suppose, says the National
Tribune, that a farmer raises 1,000 bush-
els of wheat a year, and sells this to 1,000

persons iu all parts of the country a
a great portion of them saying, "I will
hand you a dollar iu a short time." The
farmer does not want to be small and
says : "All right." Soon the 1,000 bush-
els are gone but he has nothing to show
for it, and he then realizes tliut' be has
fooled away his whole crop and its value
to him is due him in a thousand little
driblets, consequently he is seriously

iu his business, because his
debtors each owe one dollar, treat it as a
small uiatter ami think it would not help
much. Continue this kind ot business
year in and year out, as the publisher
does, how long would he staud T A mo
ment's thought will convince any one
Hint a publisher has cause for pesislviit
dunning.

For a lame hack or for a pain iu the
side oi chest, try saturating a piece of
flannel with Chain lierluiu's Pain llulm
and binding it onto tho affected parts.
Tliis treatment will cure any ordinary
cr.so in one or two days. Pain Halm ulsu
cures rheumatism. M cent bottles for
sale by Siggiug A Naaou.

Everybody Reads It.

Tho Pittsburg Dispatch' unsurpass-
ed special service to Washington en-

ables it to publish the fullest accounts
of the doings of Congress. Daily
letters from the World's Fair, sport-
ing news, full base ball reports and
interesting fiction by brilliant authors
each day are among its special fea-

tures. Rider Haggard's story now
being published in the Sunday issue
surpasses all previous efforts of this
great author.

Excursion Tickets to Chicago, Account
of the World's Fair.

The Erie Liues have placed on
sale at all of its ticket offices Special
Excursions to Chicago and return,
and tbe agents will give all desired
information to parties who inteud
going to the "Great Fair."

The rales by (he Erie will always
be as low as the lowest.

The trains of the Erie run direct
to Chicago without change of cars.
Pullman Palace sleeping ears start
from Meadville daily, and berths cnu
be secured in advance.

If parlies who iutend visiting Chi-
cago will notify me, I will give them
all the detailed information regard-
ing tales, time of trains and any
other information they mav desire re-

garding the trip, or if time will al-

low, I will calll on tbem personally.
F. A. Beatty, Passenger Agent, Erie
Lines, Oil City, Pa.

Men's Jean pants at 75 cents, at
Miles & Co's. tf.

Among tho incidents of childhood
that stands out in bold relief, as our mem-
ory reverts to the days when we were
young, none are more prominent than
severe sickness. The young mother viv-
idly remembers that it was Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy cured her of croup,
and in lur.i administers it to her own

and always with the best results,
tor sale by Siggins & Nason.

IIAHII TI.1IEM PAST.
The country probably never boforo ex-

perienced such a hard panic with so little
general effect on business, and tho coun-
try has never beon in as good condition
as it is in to day. The demand tor arti-
cles of known purity an quality lias been
steadily increasing instead of decreasing.
So it is with tbe rye whiskies bottled by
Max Kleiil. Tho public know that Silver
Ago, Duqucsiie and Hear Creek ryes are
the finest in tho country. They know
that doctors recommend them : that as a
stimulant they are unsurpassed. They
are for sale by all first class hotels and
dealers at $1.60 $1.25 and $1.00 per quart
respectively. Send tor a catalogue ol the
finest whiskies, wines and liquors in the
state, to Max Klein, Ho Federal St. Al
legheny, la.

A f.ond Thing Io Kpcp at Ilaml
Some years ago we weie very much

subject to severe spoils of cholera morbus;
anu now when we teel anv ot tho bviud- -
lons tliat usually precede that ailment,
such as sickness at the stomach, diari-lm-a- ,

etc., we become scary. We have found
Uliamoeriaiu s i,ohc, Cliotera and Diar- -
rhcea Remedy the very thing to straight-
en one out in such cases, and always
kucp it about. We are not writing tliis
for a pay testimonial, but tn let our read-
ers know what is a good thing to keep
handy in the liouso. Troy ( Kanaat)
Chief. For sale by Wiggins iSi Herman.

Drunkenness, or the Liquor Habit,
positively cured by administering Dr.
Haines' Golden Specific. It is manufac-
tured as a powdor, which can be given in
a glass of beer, a cup of coffee or tea, orin
food, without the knowledgo of the pa-
tient. It is absolutely harmless, and will
effect a permanent and speedy cure,
whether the patient is a moderate drinker
or an alcoholic wreck. It lias been given
In thousands of cases, and in every in-

stance a perfect cure has followed. It
never fails. Cures guaranteed. IS page
book of particulars free. Address GOL-
DEN SPECIFIC CO., 185 Race St.,

. aug.lO-ly- .

NtH'iimeu t'asei,
S. H. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis., was

troubled with Neuralgia and Rheumalism
his stomach was disordered, his liver was
affected to an alarming degree, appetite
fell away, and he was terribly reduced in
flesh ami strength. Three bottles of Elec-
tric Bitters cured him. Edward Shepherd,
Harrisburg, 111., had a running sore on
his leg of eight years' standing. Used
three bottles of Electric Hitters and seven
boxes of Hucklcn's Arnica Salve, and his
leg la sound and well. John Speaker,
Catawby, O., had llvo large fever sores on
his leg, doctors said ho was incurable.
One bottle Electric Kilters and one box
Ilucklon's Arnica Salvecurcd him entire-
ly. Sold by higgiiiB & Nasaon's Drug
store. 3

Now Try Thin.
It will cost you nothing and surely do

you good, if you have a Cough, Cold, or
any trouble witti Throat, Client or Lungs.
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds is guaranteed to
give relief, or money will be paid back.
Sufferers from La (irippe found it just
the thing and under its use hud a speedy
and perfect recovery. Try a sumplo bot-
tle at our expense and learn tor yourself
just how good a thing it is. Trial bottles
free ai siggins ana boson s irug more.
Large size 50c. and $1.00. 3

Bl't'KI.KN'M AllMi'A K.M.VK.

Tho heKt Salve in tho world for fiitu,
Bruises, Sorest, Ulcers, Salt Klimiin, Fever
Sores. Tetter, (.'happed Hands, t'liillilainw,
Corns. and all Skill Eruptions, anil posi- -

tivelv cures Piles, or no iav roo uired. It
is guaranteed to irive perfect aatislaction,
or money reiuiuieci. 1'rice cents per
box. For sale hv Sintrina & Nasou.

When Baby waa tick, e gave her Cusioi
'.V!i--- lie was a Child, bhe cru-- fur (iir!.-i-
WIku she became Mi, sh ciunv to ( '. t t in

Wlv-- she bad C'liildrea, shu gave ihc-ii-i t';i.-- :or-

I'euiisylvwnia Kxliibils as Tbe Wurhl'v

Are ahead of tliom all, chiefly among
them ia the display of pure liquors man-
ufactured in the Stale. It is conceded
that no rye whiskies made, in the world
can equal those made in Pennsylvania,
more especially Silver Age, Duucsne or
Hear Creek. These three hrunds head the
list of pure Hyes, and ure so well known
that every rcputuhlo dealer bells them.
North, East, South and West they lend
all others, because they ure pure; be-

cause they are reliable, and because Ihey
are stimulants Unit strengthen and invig-
orate. They are sold at prices within Ihe
reach of all, and are sold upon their mer-
its for purity and strength. Siiver Aye,
$l..r0; Duipiesue, f l.2." j Hear Creek, Sl.oo,
full standard quarts. Ask your dealer
for them ; Insist on having tiiciu, and it
you cannot be supplied, send io Max
Klein, Allegheny, I'll. Price list of all
liquors sent on application. Alt goods
packed neatly and securely.

MAX KLEIN, Allegheny, Pa.

'. il. U hilfnnill,

NEW STORE!
Having purchased tho store formerly

owned by J. l' Ovcrlitndor, next door to
W. N. Y. A P. U. it. Station, I am pre-
pared to furnish Ihe public witli any-
thing in tho line of

GRECERIES & PROVISIONS,

CONFECTIONERIES.

TOBACCO ID CIGARS.

WHOLESALE AND RATAIL.
Also tho

FAMOUS PILLSRURY FLOUR!
I guarantee prices as low as the lowest,

ami all goods delivered free of charge.
Call and see me.

C. 31. AVHITEMAN,
WEST SIDE,

4

TIONESTA, JrPA.
W. L. DOUGLAS

S3 SHOE noTCp.
Do you wear them? When next In need try a stir.

Beat In the world.
$5.00 V3.CD

63.50 2.oa
FOR LADIES

2.50 sr.p. 42.00
1.75

roit BOYS

-- 75

If you want l One DRESS SHOE, mafe In the latest
ttyles, don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 or
$5 Shoe. They fit equal to custom made and look and
wear as well. If you wish io economize In your footwear,
do so by purchasing W. L. Douglas Shoes. Name and
price stamped on the bottom, lonk for It when you buy.

W. L. DDI GLAS, lSrockton, Haas. Sold by

HOPKINS A LANSON, Tionesta, Pa.

Agrenls Wanted Km- - The Only Authorized

BIOGHAPIIY
OF JAMES G. BLAINE.

By GAIL HAMILTON, his literary execu-
tor, wilb the of his family, and
for Mr lllaiu's Co" plete Works. "TWEN-
TY YE.R80K('ONi:RESS,"nd his later
book, "POLITICAL DISCUSSIONS."
One proHpectiiB for these 3 IlEST SELLING
hooka in the market. A. K. P. Jordan of
Me , took WO ordera from first 9s calls;
agent's profit 817 '."'0 Mrs ballard of O.
took 15 orderH, l Russia, in 1 day;
profit $2(1.25. E. N. Mice of Mass, took 27
orders in 2 days ; profit $47.25. J. Partridga
of Me. took 4 ) ordnrs from yt$ calls ; profit
875.V5 K. A. 1'aliuer of N. Dak. took 53
orders in 3 davs ; profit $J8.-'- EXCLU-
SIVE TEIUIITOKY given. If you wish to
make LAKi.E MONEY, write immediately
for terms to.

Henry lllll l'lih. Co., Xorwicii Conn.

S. fl. HASLET k Ml
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
-- AND-

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PENN.

immmm.
rim-.- . . - ..m

MOIL CTTir, Jh
IVfOTIf'E. I'hero will lie a meotinn of
1 the stockholders of tho Tionewta vVa-I- cr

Supply I 'ompanv in Ihe olllce of T. F,
liitchey iii Tioncsla", Pa., Sept. l.ith, 18(13,

al 7:O0 o'clock 1". M., for the purpose of
increasing the t'apiial Stock.

li. W. KOUINSON, Pres.
L. .1. HOPKINS, Soo'v.

Tioui-Ktu- Ph., July il, 1.VJ3.

Ljl
--,'ri ' ' S'"Ks 7 JEi ' K

" - ir f i,v v'j, yXw 'tUI i
i

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

liood SUiek, ( food Carriages aud Hug
gies to let upon the most reasonable lei ins.
Ho will also do

.JOB TEIMZIILTGr- -

All orders left at the Post Olllce will
rocoivo prompt attention.

TIME TAHLE In
elleet Juny. 1, 1H1.

Trains leave Tio-
ncsla for Oil City
ami points west as
follows :

No. 113 Through Freight (carry-
ing passengers) .... 9:40 a. hi.

No. 31 Itulliilo Express 12:07 noon.
No. til Way Freight (carry inir

passengers! 4:1a p.m.
No. 33.dll City Fx n-s- daily . 7:i"i3 p. in.

For II icU i rv, Tid ionic, Warren, K in.ua,
llradlold, Hi an and the laisl :

No. 30 (Mean K press duly... S:41 tt. in.
No. 32 Pitlsliumli Express..., 4;l, p. m.
No. !ui Through Freight (car-

rying passeoui'isi d: 0 p. in.
No. On Way Freight (carrying
passengers to 'I'lotiesiai &1I u. m.

Trains ! t and Kim I'aily and carry
passengers to and I'lolii points hclueen
Oil Cn y and 1 rv inch n only. I 'llicr trains
run daily except Sunday.

Oct Time 't'ahles and full information
from S. i. CLAHK, Acgiil, Tionesta, Pa.

Iv. ISF.l.l., (M il Ml( I.
J. A. FELLOW S,

(ien'l Passenger A Ticket Agent,
Itullalo. N. Y.


